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Monday June 21, 1943
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
R.

FOSTE.R REYNOLDS

Chairman
PO\'NTI.LL

C.

Dear Douglas:

STA.L£Y

Secretarv-Treas.. r~,

Mas.

JOHN N,CHOl..A8 BROWN

K. V. CoTruu.
B. Csoes

MISS

MRS. HENRY
MRS.

RWINALD GooFUY

F. McINTOSH
C. Prrrs
EMERSON P. SMITH

THOMAS

DR. HERMAN
MRS.

FRANIL WUTON

Mas.

SHOP COMMI'M'EE
P. SMITH

EMERSON

Chairnutn
MRS . .l!£NRY

Mas.

B.

CROSS

WILUAM GROSVENOR

MRS. RICHARD

E.

!\1Rs.

W. WHITE

WU.LlAM

WHEELER

PROVIDENCE CHAPTER
Lu MSDEN
Chairman

I ra ther think that
Dad will write to you today also but it won't do
any harm to get two letters. He was much pleased
at your thoughtfulness and good taste shown in
the ties, also the accompanying card. I gave him
a c ar-vf ng knife guara.nteed to be sharp, you know
what trouble we always have s11c11~ a roast of beefl
Now try and get the beef J But I Was able to gat a
half a leg of lamb and the knife performed very cred1tably. Marilyn and Bill gave him a new belt, so he was
much pleased with his "dey."

Yesterday was a scorcher

JAMES
MRS.

JAMES

RU'M...E.DGE

V ice ChairmslI
THOMAS

F.

McINTOSH

Secrets,.,
Treasurer

WESTERLY COMMITTEE
21 Elm St .• West.rly
MISS K. V. CoTTRELL
Chairman

E.

but I don't imagine nearly as hot as you must have it
most of the time -. HQW8var, we spent 1 t qUiet ly under
the tree in tile yard, Daryl with just a band and a
d1 ape r , and Dad puttering around i l l the garden. We
often speak of the fine j ob of weeding that you did

JOHN STEWART

~fRS. ARTHUR

<

TROTMAN

V ice C hairmall

~hs. BUBY.RT A. R. MYI!.IlS

Secretary
E. TROTMAN
Treasurer

before you went to. Notre Dame.
B111 had Saturday at
home but had to return early Sunday mor nfng as he had shore pat role

ARTH VR

WOONSOCKET COMMIn'EE

WooDaOCk.t
MRS.

RWINALD GooPIlP.Y

Chairmaft

Ha 8 your b oat been launched
yet? And if not, would it be in orde r for me to write
Donald Karn,ask him if it is baing made at that yard ani
if so, heM about pa s ee a far the launching? It would be
1ntare sting to have been at that ceremony and make the
acquaintance of your new home of the waves.

It is too bad that you
oan't coma home instead of just hanging around but we

all know that is the way things ar-e done and ona needs
a lot of patience in this world. But the time 1 s slipping
by and before you know 1 t you will be heading north. Just
think, you have only one more SUnday there.
New s for t hd s letter is
scarce so will stop rambling and get down to work for the
BvvRS.
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